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WmJK
Specially prepared for persons

' taking a ":

'

Sea Voyage
We deliver direct to the steamer

Honolulu Dairymen:
Association

Phone 1542.

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRES. .

'"
J;, .' Sold By

;

Von Ilamm Young
Co., Ltd.

1 i.

1114

c:riccnUnderslunijy

- ,?

' ON EXHIDITION
NOW READY.FOR DELIVERY ,

Geo. C; Occlilzy,
Phcne Sole Distributor.

Lc ites' Pcnnma Hats
AT REASONABLE PRICES

HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel opp. Bethel St.

'c:c!u!u Cyciery
Tt.j Exclusive Agency for' the A

fir-cu- t HACYCLE Clcycies lor
lU'.vailan lilsnda. '

.
'

" 1

1:3 Co. KIo Ct tai

Don't MUs This Chance. .'v
s

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $33

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.'
. ISO South King St. '':.

.rt3 for Flyicg Merkel and De
Luxe, and Uotor Supplies.

"v.

Cily f..oior Co.:
LlUci nectaries tor all Repair

work. v
-- ill tr. Fort EL - TeL 2051

I mJ

wild, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
r.ites Woderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.,
Cor. Bishop and King ,Sta.

. PAPISH .

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY C 0 - L T D.?

Fort and .Queen Streets .Honolulu
Phono 1416 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC ENGINEERING 5
COMPANY, LTD. -

Consulting, Designing and; Con-struc- t!

ng Engineers.') : .

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struo
tures,' Steel Structures, Sanitary Sy
terns. Reports and Estimates on Pro
Jecta, Phona 1045. -

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the city ,
- V'

JAUES GUILD CO.

Victor Records ;

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows Blocfc Fort St.

Thsycr Fxco Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

158 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

Horses and
Mules

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Club Stables
TeL 1109. :

Post Cards
250 Subjects

WHOLE8ALE RETAIL

A Will SOUTH
. 8148 CURIO CO.

Taint Baflila

Straw Hats
the latest out 91.75 to 3M

H. Afong Go,
hotel and Bethel Sta.

Open for business with a large lino of
DRY GOODS AND GENERAL FUR-'- ,

; NISHINGS.

- L. CHONG,
15-2-1 Kiss. nr. Bethel ,.. TeL 4499

A. BL
.' '- .' -

er Fort St

NEW OAHU ; CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car-

riage and VVagon Materials and I

.Supplies, v
Carriage Makers and General Repair

rs Painting, Blackimithlng,
Woodworking and Trimming

(Sun St nr. Prison Road

Newest and Best

Mill- X7HITE
SOAP
So the bar

Picture Framing !

suets uciciupiu, jjiiauaB iuu isuiwcj
ing. Artists' materials and supplies. '

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
- -- SUPPLY CO '

, Bethel St., nr. HoteL

Anton Siarge & Brc.
- i 119 Fort St.. ''-y'.''.- '

German Confectionery and Fancy Ba-

kery. Special attention given to birth-
day and wedding receptions. Auto
delivery. ;

The rellableWatchmaker and Jeweler
moved : above British consulate, 164 K

Hotel St4 opp. Young Hotel. Work ;

guaranteed or money refunded. Watch
cleaning $1.00; mainspring $1.00; reg-
ulating 60c, V ,

' i
:

J, STAR . .

1C4 Hotel SL v ' ; Opp Young Hotel

Perfect Welding and Cutting by
tha Oxy-Acetyle- ne Procesa, ;

Honolulu inn WorKs

... - t !

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRINO

' , .

Alx4for Yeunf Building

EXCLUSIVE FALL STYLES IN
MILLINERY; ,

MISS POWER
V.; .

1 Boston Block

White Vings
the best white soap for any

purpose ."

FORCEGROVTH
j

'WILL DO IT

REDUCTION SALE
Everything Reduced.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel St, nr. BetheL

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Fort Above Hotel St

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, AUGUST 2fi, 1913

TOSBilY KAUHANE'S 'Mulford's is a sulterior prcitamtion for cha fing, or for tan or sunburn'COMMITTEE

CONFER ON i INJURIES NUT

PLANS

The members of the joint committee
appointed to. arrange for the second
annual convention r cf the clrlc - and
commercial bodies of . the territory,
will meet In the rooms of the chamber
of commerce at ten o'clock Wednes-
day, morning, 'at which time it is ex-

pected that complete plans for the
two days conference will be presen-
ted' ''V; "''""'..' " ' --V.' y

On account of the InterJaland
steamship schedule conflicting with
the dates previously set for the con-

vention, these dates have been chang-
ed from September 17-2- 0 to September
22-2- 3. The visiting - delegates from
the other Islands will arrive In Hono-
lulu Saturday and Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday to be given over entirely
to the business of the session. Those
delegates arriving Saturday morning
will, have a opportunity to see the
regatta. The matter of the chage in
date will be discussed at the meet-
ing. Among other .matters of busi-
ness reports from the chairmen of
the committees on entertainment,
transportation, r program and invita-
tions will be presented.

Communications received from the
secretaries of the, varioas clvic-a- nd

commercial - organizations throughout
the islands, in answer to letters for-

warded them by, the Joint committee
in Honolulu, Indicate that there will
be a large number of delegates in at-

tendance at the convention. This mat-
ter has been taken up by special
boosters on the different islands, and
their reports to the committee have
ueen favorable. The Kauai chamber
of commerce, the youngest commer-
cial organization In the territory. Is
at present conducting a campaign to
secure delegates to the second annual
convention.

KOHALA ON MAP

AS IE CENTER

FOR GRAFTERS
I

'Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
. HILO, August 25.Hawali county

probers may very soon go to Kohala
to Jnvc8h;te the several charges of

f ran H'ai have . beta made In that
d'Strkt '.nvolving th lnlice, who are '
said to h1 re made persons caughi vio-

lating the Edmunds act be married by
!

one oi the suspected grafters. v '

More serious charges are intimated
in a recent issue cf the Kohala Mi-
dget which says that it is rumored
there that the police officers have also
been guilty ; of taking sums of money,
ranging ; from 1 100 to v $200, for. pro-

mises not to prosecute couples who
had failed to secure the consent of
clergy to-li- ve as man and wife. ,

Tho Hawaii commissioners say that
the matter has been called to their at-

tention by a communication received
from Attorney General Thayer.- - The
first complaints: were made to Terri-
torial Treasurer: Lloyd Conkllng, and
he is supposed to have-reporte- d it to
the attorney general's . department

.The ; complaints over the issuing of
the marriage, licenses .are thought to
have originate! with ministers in the '
district In one case a Porto Rican
couple f8 said to have been married
by a policeman, when they were Very
anxious to . have the , ceremony per-
formed

'

by a Catholic priest ! '
Joseph Uaia, a. policeman, empow-

ered to issue marriage licenses, vand
J. K. Kachl. lawyer who has a li-

cense to marry, are the names of two .

persons . mentioned by the Kohala
newspaper as being implicated in the
affair. This paper states that it had
been withholding publication, of mat-
ter concerning the affair, in order to j
allow Deputy Sheriff Kunane to make
a statement. , This he has failed to
do, it states. , .

The Hawaii probers are at present
dividing their work, Commissioner
Williamson Is devoting himself to an
attempt to straighten but the affairs
of the Puna district, while Commis-
sioners Elliot and Long are working
on the Kau acccunts. ; j

The commissioners all admit that
there is a possibility that the Kohala
matter may be so serious that they

:Tou men aand women who can't get
feeling fight who have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath, dlzxiness, can't tleep, are nerv-
ous and upset bothered with a sick,. .i l. i 1 1gassy, aisoruereu lomacu, anu are an
worn out

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with ' Cascarets or merely dosing
yourself every few days with salts,
cathartic pills, cat tor oil and other
hadsh irritants? v "i.

Cascareta Immediately cleanse and

CANDY

10 CENT BOXES
ALSO 25 8c 50

FATAL

CipcciaJ Star-Bulltl- D Corrsoondenorl
HILO,August 25. So seriously in-

jured was Sonny Kauhane, the fourteen-

-year-old son of Supervisor Kau-
hane of Kau, by the the explosion of
a dynamite cap on the Volcano
Stables-Kahuk- u road ' contract ' - last
Friday afternoon that be had to have
his left eye taken out. The eye was
filled by a mass of small particles of
cap and stone and ' the - physicians
thought it was best to remove it to
save the lad from danger of blood
poisoning spreading to the brain.'

In addition to the loss of the boy's
eye he Is suffering ,from wounds in
his left thigh and arm 'which were
tadly lacerated by stone and cap,
but , these are Injuries that are not
expected to prove t4tall '

The accident happened when the
boy. was seated some distance from
the stone crusher in the contract
quarry.' He had been relieved from
his work at 'the time, and being ofvrather an energetic - nature, was In-

dustriously! pounding .
upon a rock

with a hammer. The powder cap is
supposed to have been lying near
.the stone and to. have been exploded
by the concussion of the hammer hit-
ting the rock. ' ; !

Immediately after the accident, the
boy was placed In. an automobile and
started for the forty mile ride to Hllo,
the only stop made1 being when Dr.
SL Sure examined the wounds at Pa-hal- a.

He advised that the boy be
taken on to Hllo for medical atten-
tion; Upon arrival' here Dr. ' Armi-tag- e

was . called and ' he decided on.
the following morning ' that It would
te necessary to remove the eye.

Young Kauhane Is a Kamehameha
school . boy who, while home on his
vacation, has been working as an
oiler on the Kau road contract

CALDWELL WILL
1I0T TRY BLUFF ;

. N - JN THIS CASE

Asserting that at least half, a dozen'
householders along Ithe beach at . Wai-ki- kl

have infringed on the law prohib-
iting them, from', building ;ut beyond
the highwater mark.' Superintendent
Caldwell has decided to take action
p.gainst them, i .; '

; Profiting ) by Wsr experience with
the supervisors - over the city's water
bill,' however, the isuperintendent Is
not . going to issue any, ultimatum or

. threat until strengthened by the at--

torney-geueral- 's approval, and has
written Thayer for Advice.

This' despite1 thelfact that the law
cn he subject ia clear,, concise and
plainly Interpreted iwvd backed by , a
supreme, court opinion, which says no
one : may; iuild on or obstruct the
right-of-wa-

y betweeii the high and low-wat- er

mark, thus s obstructing -- 'free
passage to anyonalong. the beach. ,

NUISANCE REPORTED .

i ON Ll LI HA STREET

Walter E. Shaw, 'Who owns proper
ty in that neighborhood, complains of
a Clthy stream that courses sluggish-
ly from behind certain Liliha street
premises, near King street, for 'some
distance . along the former thorough-
fare. Bearing a thick, green scum,
the vile current seems .ideal, la Mr.
Shaw's opinion, for the breeding of
typhoid germs. He states that he re--

ported the nuisance at the board of
health office, but was Informed there
that it was a. matter for the board of
supervisors, as having jurisdiction of
btree i s. When he ' repaired to the
city hall he was . told that the
board of health was the competent
authority to deal with such things.
Happening to meet Supervisor Pache--
co later, however, Mr. Shaw was as-

sured that his complaint .... would be
laid before the next meeting of the
board of supervisors.

A variety of business will come be-

fore the supervisors at their next
meeting ,which will be held Thursday
evening at 7:30. The opening of bids,
the passing of pay Tolls .and reading
of resolutions are among the routine
matters before , the board, whiles sev-

eral other mattars ' of a special char-
acter, are expected to be presented,

will have to drop the work in this
part of the island, for a time, ana
start in to sift the East Hawaii charg
es.

sweeten the stomach, remove the sour
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels.

A Cas caret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a 10-ce- nt box
will keep your head clear, stomach
sweet Hver and towels regular and
make you feel cheerful and bully for
months. Don't forget the children
their little insldea need a good, gentle
cleaning, too. advertisement

CATHAR"

DRUS STORE
CENT BOXES

FEEL BULLY! HEAD CLEAR, STOMACH

SWEET, BOWELS RIGHT-CASCAR- ETS

iM Get ieBetfer &eia
Special Reductions in Price :

Size ordinarily 50c, now ri , . . . . 25c
Size ordinarily 25c, now v . . 'y. . ; . 1 5 C

NEVER

'DRUG

"Hoilisters is place you so enjoyed that

THE" BILLION-BUBBL- E

For Ge'cc3-- 3

LHRECT PRIMARY LAS FAILS!
i nnr 1 1 mo unmnn mh vhn
ArrtALi U tllO I1M 1 nt litrt I UU

Yousip

I Mayor Joseph J. Fern has taken up
the study of the direct primary law.
'i hat law was passed by the legisla-
ture in its last session, and has: not
been put to a test as yet. But along
about the middle of September,, of
next year, a primary election is to be
held, as called for by the new' act
and it is with his mind oppressed
with this thought that the chief exec-utv- e

has turned to study the new
statute. -- ;' ' ...

Aside from numerous legal more
or les3 technical kinks, the mayor
does " not altogether Tavdr the" Idea
of putting up for two
which is necessary - under the law
unless a candidate accomplishes the
phenomenal, thing, and gets a major-
ity of all the cast That la quite
difficult, perhaps next to

IBrfinig

lira to gee

177 So. King St.; Phone 1261.

rls" Cold
BECOMES RANCID IN AN? CLIMATE.

Is made from absolutely pure and harmless ingredients, and may be freely
used without injury to the most delicate skin.

HOLLISTER
Fort street ,

the uherc soda'

A

to Tiir

campaigns,

votes
impossible

on . any other island than Kauai, so
the ; mayor has reconciled himself to
"campaign twice for one job the first
time for nomination, the seeond for
etection. . ; ;

'

When the direct primary law was
passed a statute was enacted at' the
same time changing the. date of 'the
county elect ons on the other Islanda
from November to May, and the time
for the taking of office was set for j

June. The mayor points out that the
officials on those islands will get six
months more of office than they are
entitled to under, their election certi-
ficates, because of this change. He
says that in the absence cf the new
statute they would go out of office
fn January, . and now they will not
leave until the last of June.

"I'm thinking," said the mayor this

teE

ou2E eew

CO., iMM

- y--

morning-- Tn .thinking that they have
it pretty lucky. They get six months
mere cf oSce and no primary I Pretty
lucky. Here we on Oahu have to dig
up for two elections, and don't get
any longer term of offlce either.. Pret
ty unlucky, I'm thinking.

Tbe statute changing the date of
the election in the other counties was
passed In order to separate the coun-
ty and territorial elections. It was
urged that in this way voters would
be able to give more attention to the
individual candidates, and that there
would be less "tracing. .

24-HOU- R LIMIT

The Chambers Drug Co., Fort and
King streets, announce that they will
deliver all kodak developing and
printing work in 24 hours from the
time received.- - No unnecessary delays
if you bring your work to this store.'
First-clas-s work guaranteed.

24 hoursT
-- 24 hours--

i Think it over. '

Chambers Drug Co. advertisement

mm

"Sale ?;at a!

Wife

THE COMBINED JUDGMENT OF THE TWO OF YOU WII4
RESULT IN YOUR HAVING PRACTICALLY A NEW HOUSE.
INSIDE, BY PUTTING UP THE WALL PAPER YOU SELECT.

NEW A N D EX C L U 3 I V Ej P ATTERNS.

liwers& Clooke, Ltd- -

i -


